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A First Job 
Long a-silent e (a as in name)        

  

__________’s son is a teenager.  He wants to get 

a part-time job after school.  He wants to make 

some money to save for college.  He has a friend 

who works at Walmart.  The friend gave him the 

boss’s name and phone number.   __________’s son 

called the boss and asked for a job.  The boss gave 

him a job!  His wage will be $9.00 per hour.  That is 

the rate for new employees.  He will work 15-20 

hours per week.  If he does a good job for 3 

months, his wage will go up to $10.00 per hour. 
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Sound out       Remember 

teenager, teenagers  year, years  

save, saves want, wants 

gave money 

name, names college, colleges 

wage, wages employee, employees 

rate, rates month, months   

 

Sentence Writing:    Do you have a job?  Where do you work?  Write 

sentences about your job or about someone you know.   

Ex.  I work at Target.  I am a cashier.    

 

1.  ________________________________________ 

 

2. ________________________________________ 

 

Word Study:  Students underline each “Long a”     

  and then sort all words into verbs, nouns, and other 

 

  “Long a”  

  name 


